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UNIFORM 

Uniform is available from NZ Uniforms, 19A Douglas Alexander Parade, Albany. Opening hours 
are weekdays 9am-5pm and Saturdays 9am-4pm, or you can purchase online at: 

https://glenfieldintermediate.nzuniforms.com/ 

Please make sure that all items are clearly named with your child's name and room 
number. 

Glenfield Intermediate do not have second hand uniform available for sale at school. 

Uniform 
Regulation school skirt, shorts or culotte 
Regulation school polo shirt 
School Hoodie 
Regulation GIS navy socks or navy tights - tights winter only 
Regulation grey knee high socks 
Plain black sandals with heel strap (Terms 1 and 4 only). NO SOCKS. 
Shoes - clean black leather lace up shoes ( no boots, sports shoes or ballet flats) 
Regulation school PE shorts 
Sports shoes and socks. 
School cap 

Optional Gear 
Jacket - school regulation jacket only - not to be worn indoors 
Black or blue scarf (not to be worn indoors) 
NO BEANIES 

Jewellery 
None - except one pair of plain gold or silver stud earrings and a watch. 
NO coloured stones. NO plugs. 
Bone carvings, religious chains etc are to be worn under uniform 
Parents/ caregivers should send a letter to the principal to apply for permission 
to wear these items 

Hair 
Tied back off face - if it touches the shoulder it must be tied up 
Plain black, white or navy blue hair ties 
Plain black, navy blue or white hair band 
Plain hair slides - (eg bows) 
No chalks 
Natural hair colours, no hair dye 

Nails 
Clear nail polish to be worn only 

General 
If singlets etc. are worn under uniform, they are not to be visible 
PE gear not to be worn under uniform 
PE must be done in PE gear 
Hoodies should not be worn during PE or assemblies (unless in cold weather) 
All uniform items must be named 
No mixing of PE and school uniform 
Sandals or socks and shoes must be worn with Number 1 Uniform 
Sports shoes are encouraged to be worn for PE and recreational sporting activity. 
Sports shoes must be worn when representing the school in sport. 
If sports shoes and socks are not worn with PE gear, this is at own risk 
Number 1 Uniform to be worn to and from school. 




